
Dir HE DEAD"DU I IOestreicher MINERS CONVENTION --:m
DECIDES ON A STRIKEOF THE! RUINED-CIT- l

Majority In the Convention Against Accepting the Compro
mise Offer of the Mine Owners was 112 Mitchell to GHve
out Statement Today.
Hazleton, May 15. The miners' con vention adjouned at 6 ovinrt ,i.

mapority of 112. Mitchell at the close
crowd outside that the convention had "
permanent.' He refused to talk fm-t- w

Great Heaps of Comm

the Various Districts of the

DQWIF 'S DAUGHTER 7 BE"

DIES; 1 PRAYIN6

"Elijah" Prayed All Dav. fie--

fusing Medical Aid, But
I
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Burns Inquest to be Held. I
Ctyoago, May 15. Esther DowreY

daughter of "Dr." Alex Dowie, proprie-to-r
of the "Zion," died last night of

burns, having suffered (four hours witb
out medical aid while "Elijah" prayed
over her.

Miss Dowie was ,23 years old and a
student at the University of Chicago.
Yesterday morning her hair caukht fire ,
from a gas jet aind her head and race' )
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Dowie doctrine allows of the use of,
medicine externally. Meanwhile the '
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"divine healer" was hurrying- - to , the . States did not have perfect title to the
(Continued on eighth page.) : (Continued on eighth page.)

6AYN0R ID GREEN SMUGGLED OUT

OF QUEBEC BV A CLEVER DETECTIVE

Quebec, May 15. Col John P. Ggr--
nor, who forfeited his bail of $40,000 l.
cause of his disappearance from Saw

vaoinah, Ga., where he was indicted on
a charge of conspiracy, to. defraud
United States goveimtnetot, and hit

ing after declaring for a strike, by a.
of the meeting informed the waiting
decided to make the temporary strike
but said he would give out a statement

THE PRESBYTERIAN

EN ASSEMBLES

That of the South Meets in
Jackson, Miss., and That of
the North in New York
250 Delegates at Jackson.

Jackson, Miss., May 15. The forty- -
secoad annual session of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian church in
the United States began Its delibera-
tions here today. The assembly is com-
posed of eommissiooere from thirteen
southern states Alubaima, ' Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Ijouisfajna,
Mississippi, Missouri, North Caroline,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia, and was called to order (by the
moderator, Dr. . Neander M. Woods, of
Memphis, Terin...

The first assembly of the southern
church was held in the Gity of Augus
ta, Ga, , in 1861r and was presided over

Dr. B. at. Palmer, -- the venerable
pastor of New Orleans,", recently in-Inju- red

by a street car. Dr. Palmer has
attended nearly every meeting of the
assemfbly and there were many 5taquir-ie-s

for him end expression of sym
pathy by the delegates. When, the
assembly was organized at Augusta
about 70,000 Presbyterians were report-
ed; the membership reported by the
(meeting today s about 230,000-a- n in
crease of more than 300 . per cent . int
dCorty-on- e years Simultaneously withr
the meeting herevthe noi4hrnssem!br
s neurit convened ajj inow , lora, in a- -

ieua

New York, May 15. Rev. Henry
Van Dyke, pastor of the Brick
terian church was elected moderator of
the general assemibly of the Presbyte
rian church (this afternoon.

PALMA IS FORMALLY

DECLARED PRESIDENT

Havana, May 15. The senate and
house in joint session today examined
the credentials of members of the pres- -
dential and senatorial colleges and

proclaimed them correct. It was for-
mally announced that Palma is elected
president and Senor Estevez, vice presi-
dent. General Wood was notified of
this and also Palma and Estevez.
Palma says he will appoint his secre-
tary tomorrow. Congress will remain
in session after Palma's inauguration
to pass necessary laws.

CROKER SAYS HE HASN'T
INTERFERED WITH NIXON

London, May 15. Croker in a lengthy
interview at Wantage today indig-
nantly denied that he dictated or in
any way interfered with Nixon's, lead-
ership in Tammany. He said Nixon
should not have got mad and quit. He
added he had no intention of going to
New York in August and might not

vreturn in two years.

The Laugh
If you dont "get in" on

9

partaer, Capt. W. D.1 'Greeri, terfi t teau ' JVohh Q&yvor i; and
smuggled; c Qaebear today (by iirefiianir..detctiw'iamed Beiiftettaii4 ea ouftsM wWle' hls cammdes went iatti
five (astants. .1. JBi'nett nas (6een tMbJb5ttown sihce-th- e arrival' of Gaynorr ana nor was talking- - to-hi-s clerk .JErahanea

'

Green and has kept a keen iwatchv on went up immediately and invSted him
their movements. ThSs moraine he wa outside where ;'Bennett was awailtiag
joined by five others iwhw carried out a them in a cabtr The detectives and Gay-seemlng- ly

well laid plan to oaiptur tnor started for lower town and in a
the accused. A'bout 11 o'clock Green short tiane Gaynor was in company with
nvas coming out of the postoffice when Green on the tug and with the detec-thr- ee

men approached him and one of tivea on the way to Montreal or some
one of them producing a document place further up the river where they
showed ft to Green. The latter stood can liamd.

YESTERDflY

IN CONGRESS

THERE WAS A PHILIPPINE

RUPTION IN THE HOUSE-STRO- NG

LANGUAGES

Vandiver Viciously Attacks Ar-

my, and Lesslep, Hill, Hep--

..; burn and Grow Fiercely
Reply.

NAVAL APPROPRIATION

BILL FURNISHES TEXT

IN THE SENATE, SPOONER SAYS

" r t am A A i Jilt J- T T XI II Al X

body of men anywhere un
der HEAVEN, THAT ATTACK

OUR TROOPS."

Washington, May 15. "I think we
have a perfect title to whip any foody

.jot men who have attacked our troops
anywhere under God's heaven," was
the vehement assertion of Spooner in
the senate today McLaurin (Miss)
was addressing the senate in opposition
to the . Philippines civil government bill

the time- - and vigorously denouncing
me measure.

nonnPr' inrv w,Q nwo!nn
McLaurin declarine- - that the TTnitPri

dumfounded and asked permission to
speak to some one but was hurried in-
to a cab and irushed to lower town
where Ije was placed on the Montreal
tug Spray.
: tai the meanifime ..Bennett and Itha
otherr ; tOAdetectives went to the cha

IMPROVEMENT

$2000 as evidence of good faith on thepart of the purchaser, which will toe
forfeited in case they fail to carry out
the contract.

The imoney for the bonds will be
forthcoming as the board demands andas the work on the water line prepresses.

R. V. Barto negotiated the deal for
the Cohimfbus bank and he will demosit
the money, in the New (First National
bank immediately. Mr. Barto was here
some time ago in the interest of the

(Continued on fifth page.)

Choice Residences For Rent.
; . UNFURNISHED .
One of the choicest residences on

Montford avenue: - 9 rooms, electric
lights, furnace, bath, and other modem 1

conveniences; stable, large yard. $40
per month to desirable tenant.

Another nice 7 room house on Mont-
ford avenue, electric lights, bath and
other modern conveniences. $30 per
month toy year.

Nine room house near-i- n, on Hay-
wood, street, eleiotric 'lights, . bath, etc.,
Jarge yard. $25 per month.

FURNISHED.
Eight room house near South Main

street, electric lights, 4bath .and other
conveniences $40 per month. !

Niue room house on Montford avenge,
electric lights, bath and other con-
veniences.- JjSOper month.

Six room house on Montford avenue,
electric lights, ibath and other conven-
iences. 535.' per-month- , three'' months?

'
leased-S-;- , - .

'
..

Ten room- - house ' on Starnes avenue,
modern Conveniences, 140 feet: of porch.
$60 per month. Y'Z '. , '

Large iioarding house on Sunset drive
(whereltbe air is so pure) ; a low price

responsible party:

Willi LaBar 18,

No. 23 Patton Ave. 'Phone B61

51 Patton Ave.

mm
AT

Each
Forty Children's Mull,

Lawn and Straw Hats,

$1.00 to $1.75 Each,

to close out quick will

put them on sale Satur-

day at

50c Each,

SATURDAY AT

One-Ha- lf Price
50 Dress Skirts in

various materials includ-

ing Silk and Mistrals. Va-

lues range from $5.00 to

$25.00.

Saturday's Price

Just One-Ha- lf.

Oestreicher ftiJo
5i atton Avenue,

If we have it, it is the Beat.

Locks for
The Home
Should be of the very best qual-

ity. Everybody knows that the
locks imanuf actured by

Jp Yalp 6c Towne
are as nearly burglar proof as
can possibly be made. SoOd by .

Asheville
Hardware Co.
ON THE SQUARE.

I you are undecided

I where to , have your

the advice of some friend who

has had an art school educa

tion.
BROCK,

Photographer.
Studio, Patton avemi.

Attend The Big Convention
t No. 22 Patton avenue, every worldnf

day in the year ajid you. "Woevwex-come- d

as a delegate, i "When . you ; In
spect aamnles. it will be difftdult for you
to make selections, ypxr --wlU eel like
wanting 'j-uti- 'Vj?

The, I.X. L. Department Store
Phone 107. 22 Patton Ave.

FOR SALE -

house, MohWrd avenue, all
modern conveniences at a' low 'price. '

Cottage, 6 rooms, rented regularly, near
car lllnev good neighborhood pays .12-pe- r

cent oa investimeait . Can 5e bought at
a bargain. ".

BRADFORD St WAGNER.

i

Identification of Individuals in the
Corpses Impossible Scenes in
City.

Laffan Bureau special correspondence.
Fort De France, May 15. Approach

to St. Pierre Is easier. The fires at the
wrecked buildings of the city have-bee- n

extinguished, and representatives of
commercial houses from iFort De France
are 'digging in the debris of hou3esand
stores in search of valuables and docu-
ments. .

The town- is a mass of indescribable
ruins bearing a striking resemblance
to those of Pompeii. In the lower part
of the town, called Mouillage, the out-
lines of the streets ican be made out.
The number of victims is so great in
places that in the great heaps of eom-ingle- d.

dead identification of individuals
is very difficult. The deadly odor of
putrefying bodies makes the handling

VKITED STATES CONSTJL PRENTI8.

He and Family Victims of Martinique
Disaster. v

of them not only horribly offensive but
dangerous to the searchers. Thus fax
2000 bodies have been recovered from
.the, ruins. Of these 592 have (been. buri-
ed-

. A noticeable thing is that petroleum
does not catch fire when, it is thrown" on
the bodies. On the ground floor of the
hospital there isa mass of twisted iron
feeds to be seen tout no trace of fire.
Jt is Supposed thafr the v enormotw puff
of gas produced a 'great atmosperio
pressure.

The formation of sulphurated hydro-
gen gas doubtless caused thousands to
die of suffocation before' the fire reached
them. 1 This would explain the condir-tio-n

of the bodies which are covered
with superficial swellings and burns
caused by the great cloud of fire which
followed the. .first gust of gas from the
volcano. Certain bodies have wounds
made by the awful hail of rocks.

An inhabitant of Morne Rouge, seven
kilometers from St. Pierre, says all
about him when the explosion of the
volcano came there was a terrible suc-
tion of air which seemed to drag him
irresistably toward the volcano.

The entire country all around St.
Pierre is turned into a chaotic waste.
Near St. Pierre a few buildings were
found untouched but the inmates were
dead. They were suffocated, not dis-
figured, and each one was easily iden-
tified. The body of a man was found
lying by a carriage, to which a pair
of dead horses was attacHed,' The man
was still holding the refns.as though
about to enter the carriage. A boy
lay dead at his side.- - Inside the house
the body of a girl was found. Her hair
was down and her face stamped with
terror.

DEATH OF PAUHCEFOTE

BELIEVED TO BE NEAR

Washington, May 15. British Aanlbas- -
sador Pauncefote, who. has (been ill for
several days is in a critical condition
tonight. It is believed that death is
imminent. He is over seventy years
Old. His chief ailment is rheumatistic
gout1 which has attacked the heart.

A PLACE OF INTEREST.
t nrtii not tittM wasted all are

cordially invited to visit (you will pot
be-ask-ed to uy. 'me store oi u .

Law, ?5 Patton ayeftUe-Hwhi- te front.

The Sign;

of
Distress

Tour eyes. w4U.lgive you warningr If
you overtax themin any way, or if any-

thing goesj wwmigSwitli them, come to
usi we will make them right with prop-
erly frround glasses. Examinatioa Free.

McKeet ; Optician
64 Patton . avenue, opposite Postomce.

IFOR; RENT--Unfurnish- ed

8 rooms, Blake street, $25. -s

9 rooms; ; W. ChestnutTstreet, $40.
9 rooms, Cumberland avenue, $30.
8 rooms central avenue $15 .
6 rooms : Haywood street, $17. ;
9 irpoimisSHaywopd- - street $25. v
8 rooms, : Montfoird , arenue, $25 .
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BONDS FOR WATERWORKS

after tomorrow's session of the con--

Our
Reputation
Is as much a guarantee of

the value of the SILVERWARE
we sell as the mark "Ster-

ling" to connection with a
reliable trade mark is a guaran-

tee that the article is 925-10- 00 fine

Coir name (Insures you the
pick of the latest and most

artistic designs. It warrants the

.belief that you have your money's

worth. In

Table Silver

or Novelties
we have a choice display.

Arthur M. Field

any.

43orGlinrchSti4Ptto f

Do You Want to -

Rent or Buy
A Desirable

7-Ro- om House
Centrally Located. ;

If bo let us give you prices and
tell you all about it.
H. F. Grant & Son,

s Seed!
We h8ve a well selected stock

ot Wood's Seeds, Onion Sets and
Lawn Grass. With few excep-

tions we sell at Wood's prices.

Grant's Pharmacy

is On You
this great bargain sale.

:
31-3- 3 Sooth Main St.

AND EHENSION JNDJCROOL BONDS, SOLD

The Purchaser, the New First National Bank of Columbus, 0.,
Has Deposited $2000 Guarantee Cheek to Insure Purchase of
$200,000 20-ye- ar 4 per cents and $10,000 30-ye- ar 5 per cents

The Bargain Clinched at Noon Yesterday.

At 12 o'clock, noon, yesterday a tele-
gram received toy Vice-May- or Rawls
clinched the sale of the $200,000 bonds
for the construction of a new water
Bystem, the issuance of which was au-
thorized toy the votes of Asheville, Jan-
uary 14, which will bear 4 per cent,
interest, to run 20 years; and the $10,-00- 0

West End school (building toonds,
ibearing 5 per cent, interest, due in 30
years, both issues being sold at their
face value.

The expense of litnographing, certi
fying and the legal investigating of the
validity of the toonds, in an amount not
to exceed $2000, will be borne toy the
City. ;

The New First National bank of Co-

lumbus, O., is the purchaser and the
aldermen now hold a certified check for

Open all night, Raysor's Drug tore.

Soda Water at Grant's Pharmacy, tf
Splendid mountain pasture in the

Vanderbilt preserve for cows. 50c per
head per month. Apply Forest Depart
ment, Biltmore Estate. " tf

Palmer's Hammocks

AtHESTON'S,
26 S. Main. ' . Alt Prices- -

.
'A'

' .

, 6

10,000 pair Shoes at cost--Men- 's Youths' Boys' Ladies',
'T MissesVInf ants'. All colors, styles and sizes.

.;A. Mcars, t r
fif1 Paragon Building. . REAL ESTATE AGENTS, t - Phone: 82$.
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